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material biológicos em um hospital oftalmológico

Epidemiological analysis of accidents with
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ABSTRACT

Objective: Toanalyzetheincidenceandcharacteristicsofaccidentswithbiological material in anophthalmologyhospital inthe Northeast
ofBrazil. Methods: Retrospectivedescriptivestudyon ducted through a surveyof biological material accidents notifiedby Comunicação
de Acidentes de Trabalho (CAT) during 2010-2013. Results: 34 accidents were reported, 26 (76.5%) workers were femalesand 8
(23.5%) were males. The mean age was 30.0 ± 5.9 years. Forty-eight (82.3%) accidentsoccurred in thesurgicalroomofthe hospital, 15
(44.1%) werewithauxiliary / practical nurses, 8 (23.5%) withsurgicaltechnologists, 5 (14.7%) with training physicians, 4 (11.8%)
withtrainedphysiciansand 2 (5.9%) withcleaning staff. Accidentswerewith percutaneus in 30 (88.2%) cases, andcontactwith mucosa in
4 (11.7%). In 28 (82.4%) cases theaccidentwas in theupperlimb, 4 (11.8%) in the face, and 2 (5.8%) in the lowerlimbs. The
accidentoccurredduringsurgery in 12 (35.3%) and 10 (29.4%) duringmanipulationofthe material aftersurgery. The injuries occurred
with employees who had an average of two years of experience and after 5.5 hours worked.Conclusion:Occupational accidents with
biological material in an ophthalmology hospital were more frequent with auxiliary/practical nurses, during surgery and in the
manipulation of instruments after surgery.This study demonstrated the importance of identifying risks of occupational accidents among
health professionals in ophthalmology.
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RESUMO

Objetivo: Analisar a ocorrência e as características dos acidentes com material biológico em um hospital oftalmológico no nordeste,
Brasil. Métodos: Estudo transversal com análise retrospectiva dos dados dos pacientes, realizada através de um levantamento dos
acidentes com material biológico notificados através da Comunicação de Acidentes de Trabalho (CAT) durante o período de 2010 a
2013. Resultados: Foram notificados 34 acidentes, sendo 26 (76,5%) em trabalhadores do gênero feminino e 8 (23,5%) masculino. A
média de idade foi  30,0±5,9 anos. 48 (82,3%) acidentes aconteceram no bloco cirúrgico da sede do hospital, 15 (44,1%) foram com
auxiliares/técnicos de enfermagem, 8 (23,5%) com instrumentadores, 5 (14,7%) com médicos em treinamento, 4 (11,8%) com médicos
formados e 2 (5,9%) com equipe dos profissionais de limpeza. Os acidentes foram do tipo percutâneo em 30 (88,2%) casos e por
contato com mucosa em 4 (11,7%). Em 28 (82,4%) casos o acidente foi no membro superior, 4 (11,8%) na face e 2 (5,9%) em
membros inferiores. O acidente ocorreu durante o ato cirúrgico em 12 (35,3%)e 10 (29,4%) durante a manipulação do material após
o procedimento cirúrgico. Os acidentes aconteceram com funcionários que possuíam média de dois anos de experiência e após 5,5 horas
trabalhadas.Conclusão:Os acidentes com material biológico em um hospital oftalmológico foram mais frequentes em auxiliares/técni-
cos de enfermagem, durante o ato cirúrgico e manipulação do instrumental após cirurgia. Este trabalho, portanto, demonstrou a impor-
tância de identificar riscos de acidentes laborais entre profissionais de saúde na área de oftalmologia.
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INTRODUCTION

O ccupational exposure to biological material is
understood as the possibility of contact with blood and
organic fluids in the workplace and ways of exposure

include percutaneous inoculation by needles or sharp objects, as
well as by direct contact with skin and/or mucous membranes.1-4

Accidental occupational exposure among health care
workers is frequent due to the high number of manipulations,
and pose harm to the health of workers and the institutions.1,2,5,6

Other professional members of multidisciplinary teams not
directly involved with the care of patients or their body fluids
may also have biological accidents, such as the employees of
the cleaning staff, laundry, maintenance and garbage
collection.2-5,7,8

In Brazil, concerns about the preventive measures and
clinical and laboratory follow-up regarding the health
professionals exposed to the risk of accidents began in the 80s.5

Since then, there have been several pre- and post-exposure
preventive barriers indicated to avoid the risk of exposure to
bloodborne pathogens among health professionals, not only by
the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), but also by hepatitis
B and C at the workplace.3-5,7,9,10 It is known that when this type
of accident occurs it should be treated as a medical emergency,
since, in order to achieve greater efficiency, the procedures need
to be initiated immediately after its occurrence.2

Among the various types of accidents, the cut and
puncture ones are not only more frequent but also more serious,
as they allow the development of life-threatening diseases to
woorkers.11-15 They are responsible for 80-90% of transmission
of infectious diseases among health professionals.1 The risk of
transmitting infection via a contaminated needle is ine in three
for Hepatitis B9, one in thirty for Hepatitis C and one in three
hundred for HIV.1,2,5

Nowadays, the regulation of notification of these diseases
must be made in a proper, standardized form by the Ministry of
Health, the Brazilian Information System on Notifiable Diseases
(SINAN-NET), and in specific sentinel networks, like the
Worker’s Health Reference Center (CEREST), so that the
prevention and control policies can be executed.3,5,7

Ophthalmology involves the manipulation of cut and
puncture materials both in the ambulatory and during surgical
procedures, differing from other surgical modalities for using
microsurgical instruments of small size often requiring
manipulation with magnifying glasses and/or microscopes. For
these peculiarities it is necessary to trace the profile of workers
who have had accidents with biological material in eye care
services so that preventive measures and improvement plans
are implemented according to the specific needs and potential
accident risks during the work activities. Thus, the aim of this
study was to examine the occurrence and the characteristics of
accidents with biological material recorded in an eye hospital
in Recife, northeastern Brazil.

METHODS

A retrospective and descriptive study with quantitative and
qualitative approaches aimed at characterizing the occupational
accidents involving biological material occurred and notified by

the process of Work Accident Notification (CAT) in the period
from 2010 to 2013 in Altino Ventura Foundation, Recife - PE.

All notification forms for biological material were included
during the study period, being excluded the notification forms
filled incompletely.

The variables analyzed included age, sex, time of
employment, job category, ophthalmic subspecialty, type and
topography of exposure occurred, hours worked, accident
situation and sector/unit of the hospital.

The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee
of the Altino Ventura Foundation (Process: CAAE:
19376013.0.0000.5532).

The results of the categorical variables were expressed by
their absolute and relative frequencies, whereas the quantitative
variables were expressed by their means and standard deviations.

RESULTS

Were recorded 34 accidents with biological materials
during the study period, being 26 (76.5%) women and 8 (23.5%)
men. The sample mean age was 30.0 ± 5.9 years. Twenty-eight
(82.3%) happened in the surgical ward of the hospital
headquarters, 2 (5.9%) accidents happened in the mobile surgical
unit, 1 (2.9%) case happened in the emergency department, and
3 (8.8%) were in ambulatories. During the study period 96,720
ophthalmologic surgeries were performed in the surgical
headquarter building and mobile surgical unit of the institution.
Therefore, there were 3.1 accidents per 10,000 surgeries.

The accidents happened to 15 (44.1%) nursing assistants /
technicians, 8 (23.5%) scrub nurses, 5 (14.7%) ophthalmologists
in training, 4 (11.8%) trained ophthalmologists, and 2 (5.9%)
employees of the cleaning staff (Table 1). There were no reports
of accidents involving anesthesiologists. Regarding the day of
the week, on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday there were
each six (17.6%) accidents, whereas on Thursday there were 7
(20.6%) and on Saturday there were 4 (11.7%).

Among the accidents, 30 (88.2%) were percutaneous, 4
(11.7%) by contact with the mucous membranes, 34 (100%) by
contact with blood. In 21 (61.7%) cases the accident was in the
finger, in 7 (20.6%) in other upper limb area, 4 (11.8%) in the
face and 2 (5.8%) in the lower limbs, 12 (35.3%) happened during
surgery, 10 (29.4%) during instrument handling after surgery

Table 1

Biological Accident according to
the occupation and year of occurrence

Occupation / Year 2010(n) 2011(n) 2012(n) 2013(n) Total(n)

Trained doctors    0    1    3    0     4

Doctors in
training    2    1    2    0     5

Scrub nurses    6    0    1    1     8

Nurses assitants
/ technicians    2    4    7    2    15

Cleaning  staff    0    0    2    0     2

Total                   10    6   15    3    34
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Table 2

Biological accident according to occupation and occurrence situation

Occupation Needle Peripheral venous Postsurgical  Surgical Material on Garbage
recapping (n) pounch (n) material handling (n)  act (n) the floor (n) cleaning (n)

Trained doctors 0 0 0 4 0  0

Doctors in
training 1 0 0 4 0 0

Scrub nurses 0 1 3 4 0 0

Nurses assitants
/ technicians 1 6 7 0 1 0

Cleaningstaff 0 0 0 0 0 2

Total 2 7 10  12 1 2

Table 3

Biological accident according to occupation and material involved

 Occupation  Needle Sclerotome Blade  Needle Contact with Others instruments
with lumen without lumen mucous membrane without lumen

Trained doctors 0  0 1 3 0 0

Doctors in training 1  0 1 1 2 0

Scrub nurses 1  3 2 0 1 1

Nurses assitants
/ technicians 9 3 1 0  1 1

Cleaningstaff 2 0 0 0  0 0

Total 13 6 5 4  4 2
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(Table 2), 4 (33.3%) during cataract surgery, 3 (25.0%) for reti-
na, 2 (16.7%) emergency evisceration, 1 (8.3%) for cornea, 1
(8.3%) for glaucoma, 1 (8.3%) for strabismus.

The material which has caused the cut and puncture
accident in 17 cases was the needle (13 with lumen and 4 without
lumen), 6 with sclerotome, 5 with scalpel blade, 1 tweezer, and in
1 the material was not specified (Tables 2 and 3). Four occurences
were due to direct contact between blood and the eye mucous
membrane.

The employee’s working hours in the company were on
average 24.2 ± 39.5 months. The amount of hours worked until
the time of the accident was 5.5 ± 2.5 hours.

All accidents were guided and referred to the State
reference hospital for serological tests and immune advice. In 29
(85.3%) cases a fast test for HIV was performed and the results
were negative, and in 5 (14.7%) cases this test was not done,
because in 4 cases the source patient was unknown and in one
case the patient was known to be HIV positive. After an
evaluation of the reference hospital, 1 employee was treated
preventively and at the end of the follow-up period there was no
seroconversion.

DISCUSSION

The accident with biological material may transmit
infectious diseases among health professionals and trigger

psychosocial effects, leading to changes in social, family and work
relationships.1

According to the literature described there was a higher
prevalence of occupational accidents with biological material
among the nursing assistants / technicians.2,4,5,7 The nursing
assistants / technicians were the most vulnerable group, because
besides being the group with more prevalence of accidents, they
were caused by cut and puncture materials with lumen.

Accidents among trained ophthalmologists and among
doctors in training had similar results. The highest incidence of
accidents among women was due to the nursing assistants be
almost entirely females.

The accidents happened on average with employees who
had two years of experience and after 5.5 hours worked,
suggesting that being an experienced professional is no guarantee
to have safe working practices and prevent biological accidents,
once said accidents may happen regardless of the time of working
hours.11 Practices such as continued education on biosafety
recommendations, the value of preventive actions and continued
education programs that strengthen the perception of the risk of
accidents and consequently the worker’s quality of life can in
practice be accident reduction factors.2,3,15

The accidents observed in this study happend more
frequently in the surgical ward, being 35.4% during surgery and
29.4% during material handling to remove from the surgical field
or cleaning the instruments. The high incidence of notifications
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by cut and puncture materials (needle, sclerotome and scalpel
blade) showed the importance of taking special care with bevelled
instruments, with the placement of sterile collector containers
used for disposal of material in the surgical field. Studies in the
literature show an increase in accidents when cut and puncture
material collector containers are not available.5,8,10,11,14

Besides the accident prevention measures, clinical care and
vaccinations of workers after the notification are also
important.2,12,13 All company / health institution employees shall
be guided and referred to reference services for occupational
health / infection control, which will not only make tests, but also
ensure clinical follow-up and preventive counseling for the people
injured.

This study has the limitation of underreport occurred due
to the lack of culture / habit of the employees to look for the
sectors responsible for the control of occupational accidents.

CONCLUSION

Accidents with biological material in an eye hospital were
more frequent in nursing assistants / technicians during surgery
and instrumental manipulation after surgery. This study therefore
demonstrated the importance of identifying risks of occupational
accidents among ophthalmology professionals. It also
demonstrated the need to create / deploy / implement
occupational health programs focused on biosecurity measures
and illnesses risk control. The accident prevention program must
be aimed not only at increasing people’s knowledge about the
various preventive measures / legislation, but mainly at promoting
habit and behavior change during their professional activities,
which need to be safer.
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